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The vacuum sewerage system wa.s installed in the village of orby during the late eighties.

chosen over a convJntional gravity design d-ue to the flat topography of.the village, the

vacuum system provided significant costsavings in both construction and operation.

Since the original design and construction of the vacuum system at.orby, it had become

;;;r;;i iftittft" u..,Irrn station located on the outskirts of the village was in need of

refurbishment to improve the operating efficiency. -The vacuum pumps in particular were

a reason for concern, running on average of over 14 hours per day between the two units.

After consultation with lseki, Anglian water decided to refurbish the whole system in two

;;;; .nJ t.r.. advantage of'moie modern equipment. since orby was built, pumps have

il;; ;;;"ioped which ir" rot" suited to the type of operating conditions found in a

vacuum sewer sYstem.

phase 1 was to replace the entire vacuum interface valves located within the collection

lr,lr1"r, in the field and the vacuum rig in the station. The new rig involved replacing

in" iiquiO ring vacuum pumps with the tLchnology rotary vane type pump' and

i"p6."r"nt;f the entire yacuum pipe works in the station.

phase 2 was the replacement of the discharge rig in the station. This involves the

;;;:;rtnt OitcftJig" purnpr with, modern-mono-block centrifugal screw type with new

,u[iL" .nd dischaig-e pipe work within the station. Note that phase 2 of the

refurbishmentprog-rammehasnotyetbeencomp|eted.

lseki Utility Services Ltd carried out the works and on site training in an efficient,

;;";tl;;;L anO timefy *"nn"t. The works carried out to date were completed to

;;;;;;;with no inierruption of service to our customers. During the first three

months of operation following commissioning of the first phase_of the works, the vacuum

;;;i; h* p'r,*oirfo ieriauriand efficiently without the need for unscheduled call outs' I

therefore have no hesitation in recommending the services of lseki utility services Ltd to

any interested party. 
-srrouto 

you.wish.to contact me to discuss any aspect of the orby

refurbishm"nt pt..'t" do not hesitate to do so. l can be contacted weekdays on telephone

number 01507 530207'

Yours sincerelY

Dean Chambgrs.
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